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Telemus Inc. announces new Chairman 

Telemus Inc. would like to announce the appointment of Lieutenant General Michael 

Barbero (US Army Retired) as the Chairman of Telemus Inc.  Telemus is an Ottawa, Canada 

based business that develops, builds and delivers non-ITAR Electronic Warfare (EW) 

systems around the World and is an industry leader in ISR/EW systems with over three 

decades of industry experience. 

Lieutenant General Michael Barbero (US Army, Retired) has served in a wide variety of 

leadership assignments and has commanded forces at every grade, from Lieutenant to 

Lieutenant General.  While a General officer in the US Army, he spent 46 months in Iraq 

over 3 separate combat tours of duty. 

General Barbero possesses unique experience in leading large and complex organizations.  

His final military assignment was Director, Joint Improvised Explosive Device Defeat 

Organization. He was responsible for leading the Defense Department’s actions to rapidly 

provide all counter-IED capabilities, with a special focus on Electronic Warfare capabilities. 

In his post-military career, he has built a successful international consulting and business 

development practice. 

James Rose, General Manager, Telemus Inc...” We are delighted with the appointment of 

Michael Barbero to the position of Chairman.  Michael is a proven, experienced leader with 

extensive contacts in the defence and security sector across the globe. He will be a great 

help in defining Telemus’ strategic direction and growing the business” 

Lieutenant General Michael Barbero (Retired), Chairman Telemus Inc.  “I am very pleased to 

join Telemus as I believe that we have unparalleled technology and products that can 

support NATO and non-NATO countries requiring modern Electronic Warfare systems and 

capabilities”  

See our website at www.TelemusInc.com 

Follow us on Twitter ‘@TelemusInc’ 

Enquiries 

James Rose +1-613-219-0442 
Director and General Manager 
james.rose@telemusinc.com  

 

About Telemus 

Telemus is an EW company with a team of professionals that have broad and deep 
corporate knowledge of Radar threats, ELINT and ESM requirements and systems. We 
collaborate with other EW market leaders to provide comprehensive solutions to our 
customer’s requirements. 

http://www.telemusinc.com/

